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Frostburg Lions Club

Minutes-May Llr2A16
The meeting was called to order by president Lion Bill. The Pledge was recited
and one verse of My Country'Tis of Thee sung. Invocation was given by tion Edge.
Minutes of the previous meeting were distributed for members to read. They were
approved as corrected. The treasurer's report was not available at this time.
Old Business
Members voted not to contribute to the Mountain Ridge Band Association get-togather. However, they did vote to send the Evergreen Heritage Center Foundation
$200.00. Lion Cindy will be notified.
Lion Tom turned in$.25.94 from the cans placed around town. Elmer reported
that the all-star T-shirts'were on order and would cost the Club around $200.00 They
will be sent directly to the schools upon arrival.
Lion Tom reported that the building cleanup went OK. It was pretty dirry inside.
Lion Linda advised that we received a check for $300.00 from John fyons, JJ's and Sons
Pizzaria.

New Business

Lion Vicki suggested that our "food drives" for July and January consist of
supplying paper products, laundry and dish detergent, and soaps to the Frostburg pantry
Lion Linda reported that the Mountain Lake Park Lions had sent down a box of int
cartridges and toners. Steve Finger from the LaYale Lions had dropped the box offat her
house. Lion Bill reported that 100 pair of eye glasses were received in the parmaCare
collection box.
Lions Linda, Bill, and Susan met with the new activities director at the Frostburg
Mllage Nursing and Rehab Center. Our concerns and future plans were discussed. She
will relate them to the appropriate officials.
Our next meeting will be held on May 25. Installation of our new members
take place atthat time. Martens fried chicken will be our main entree.

Respectfully submitted,

Linda Baker
Club Secretary
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